1759 LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF SAMUEL SWAYZE   [Judge]
   
In the name of God Amen : this tenth day of May in the thirty second year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second by the grace of God King defender of the faith &c and in the year of our Lord God one thousand seven hundred and fifty-nine I Samuel Swayze of Mendum in the County of Morris & Province of New Jersey Jentelman being very sick and weak in body but of perfect mind and memory thanks be to God for it calling to mind the mortality of my body and knowing that it is appointed for all men once to die do make & ordain this my last Will and Testament and princable and first of all I give and recommend my Soule in-to the hands of God that maid it and for my bodey to be hurried in a Christain like and deacent manner at the discrition of my Executors nothing doubting but that at the General Resurition I shall receive the Same again and as touching such worly Estate wherewith it haith pleased God to Bless me with I give & dispose of the same in the folowing form & manner and princable and first of all it is my will and I do that all my just Debts and funeral charges be sadisfyed and payd. I give to my beloved wife Susanah one halve of my household furniture and the one halve of all my stock and the one hundred acres of land whereon I now live together with the Houses Barns Orchards and all the privileges theirunto belonging or in any ways belonging during her natural life and no longer and then the Land or one hundred acres of land together with Houses Barns to be sold att the discrition of my Executors and the moneys arrising theirfrom to be equally divided between by Daughters or children of the deceased. I give to my beloved Son Samuel Swayze the that lyeth to the Suthard of the rhoad that goeth to the Iron Works, which lands one halve of the lands I purchased of Jacob and Caleb Shinn which part or halve is to the west of the Lott to him his Heirs & assigns forever and the other halve or Easterly part of the Lands to the Surtherd of said Rhoad I give to my beloved Son Bamabas Swayze to him his heirs and assigns forever. I Give to my bloved Son Richard Swayze his heirs and assigns forever the other part of the Lands purchased of Jacob and Caleb Shinn lying and being to the Northerd of said Rhoad that goeth to Esqir. Luses Iron Works aforsd. together with forty seven acres and a halve of land that I purchased of Daniel Zeale together with all the Buildings thereon. I give to my beloved Son Iseral Swayze his Heirs and assigns forever one hundred and fifty acres of Land that I purchased of Jonathan Kyte which dead I have alredey signed to Iseral. I give to my beloved Son Caleb Swayze his Heirs and assigns forever one hundred and fifty two acres & one halve of land which Land I Purchased of Daniel Zeale with all the importanances thereunto belonging. I Give to John Carns Grand Son in Law to him his heirs & assigns forever Sixty of Land that Land which Dead I had of Henary Clark lying and joyning on Morris Town Rhoad which Deed is for Sixty two acres & one halve and the two acres and halves is for a Drift Rhoad from this place to Morris Town Rhoad the said Carns paying ten pounds lite money to be payd in three years after my decease to my Executors for the use of my daughter's Children. And I do apoynt David Luse Esqr. of the Township of Roxbury in the County of Morriss and Province of New Jersey and Daniel Lindsly of the Township of Morriss County and Province aforsaid gentelman Executors to this my last will and Testament and that they take the Crop in the Chambers Ieaving bread for my wife and said John Cams family till harvist and sell the same for to pay off a bond that is due to Urzah Glover and the one halve of the Crops in the ground to be for my Wifes use and Benefit for-ever and the other halve of my stock as above said to be disposed of att the discretion of my Executors to be disposed of and the money to be equally Divided between my Daughters and Children of the Deceased and I do utterly disallow revoke and disanul anull all & every other wills by me made heretofore ratifying and confirming this and none other to be my Iast Will and Testament. In Witness whereof I have hereunto sey my hand and Seal the day and year above writen.
Samuel Swayze, (L. S.)
Signed Sealed & Delivered in Presence of Benjamin X [his mark] Douty, Hanah X [her mark] Burwill, Jonathan Pitney.

Be it remembered that on the thirteen day of June one thousand Seven hundred & fifty nine before me Thomas Bartow duly Authorized personally came Benjamin Douty and Jonathan Pitney two of the within Witnesses who being duly sworn upon the holy Evangelist do depose that they were present & saw Samuel Swayze the Testator Written named Sign and Seal the within written Will and heard him publish & declare the same to be his last Will & Testament and that at the doing thereof he was of sound mind & memory to the best of their knowledge and as they'verily believe and that at the same time Hannah Burwell was present and signed as a witness together with them the Deponents in the Testators presence. And the sd. Jonathan Pitney further Deposeth that he wrote the within will by the direction of the Testator who ordered that the money arising from the sale of the hundred acres of Land should be equally Divided between his daughters then living and the Children of those that were Dead so as that the Child of one deceased daughter should have as much as a living Daughter and all the Children of the other deceased Daughter a like share divided among them, this being the intent tho' not fully expressed within.
Thos. Bartow.

Be it also Remembered that at the same time David Luse & Daniel Lindley the Executors within named came before me and took the usual Oath of Executors as appointed
Dated 13 June 1759.
by Law.
Thos. Bartow.

Probate Granted by Govr. Bernard in the usual form
Endorsed:
"Recorded in Liber G. of Wills, page 66."

